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TRANSPORTATION | SCHOLES INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

By MARISSA BARNETT

The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

The Galveston airport is planning more than 
$4.6 million in projects funded largely by fed-
eral grants to improve safety and security at the 
facility this year.

The Galveston City Council approved an 
agreement to pay for part of repaving projects 
at Scholes International Airport through Tax 
Reinvestment Zone 14. The airport initially 

got a grant from the Federal Aviation Admin-
istration, which covers about 90 percent of the 
$4 million project to rehab all the taxiways and 
runway, airport Director Mike Shahan said.

The municipal airport has a weathered run-
way and taxiways, which could create some 
safety concerns for the airport’s more than 35 
tenants, Shahan said.

“The environment is pretty harsh so we have 
areas where the concrete is crumbling,” Shahan 
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GOVERNMENT | BUDGET

By MATT DEGROOD
The Daily News

 » HITCHCOCK

After last week’s vote by city 
council to cut $860,000 in op-
erating costs, Hitchcock Mayor 
Dorothy Childress said there 
were more cuts to come to re-
duce the city’s expenditures.

“Hitchcock did not get into 
this challenging position in a 
single year and it will take more 
than one budget year to address 
these challenges,” Childress said. 
“The cuts approved by the city 

By JOHN WAYNE FERGUSON
The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

Construction work for the clo-
sure of Rollover Pass could begin 
as soon as this summer, if the fi-
nal legal challenges are disposed 
of in coming months, officials 
said.

Movement on the long-pro-
posed project has picked up 
steam lately, with the Texas Gen-
eral Land Office starting the pro-
cess of choosing a company to do 
the work of filling the pass.

Galveston County Judge Mark 

By KELSEY WALLING
The Daily News

 » TEXAS CITY

I
f there’s one thing Officer 
Manda Serenil would never 
do, it’s back down from a 

challenge, she said.
Serenil, 27, is a Texas City po-

lice officer and 
the first woman 
to be selected for 
the SWAT team 
in Texas City in 
the 16 years of 
the team.

The first and 
only woman to 
be selected for 
SWAT in Galves-

ton County was in League City 
two decades ago. Stephanie San-
tanello served on League City’s 
tactical team in the early ‘90s.

“I was aware that I was going to 
be the first female in Texas City, 
but I did not think of it as a big 
deal at all,” Serenil said.

Galveston and League City are 
the only other cities in Galveston 
County that have a SWAT de-
partment. Texas City’s SWAT has 
been active since 2002.

Less populated cities do not 
have a need for SWAT, because 
situations don’t often escalate to 
a point beyond police control, 

‘I love challenges’
First woman  

to be selected  

for Texas City 

SWAT team

See SERENIL » A6

“I was aware that I was going to be the first female  
in Texas City, but I did not think of it as a big deal at all.”

Manda Serenil, a Texas City police officer and the first woman to be selected for the SWAT team in Texas City

KELSEY WALLING/The Daily News photos
Officer Manda Serenil helps a SWAT member with his shooting gear before shooting training in 
Texas City on Feb. 12. Serenil is looking forward to the camaraderie of SWAT.

MANDA 
SERENIL

LEFT: Officer 
Manda Serenil 
speaks with a 
fellow SWAT 
officer before an 
active shooter 
training at Texas 
City High School 
on March 14. After 
completing SWAT 
school, Serenil 
will officially join 
17 teammates in 
Texas City SWAT. 
Serenil will be the 
first woman to be 
a member of the 
Texas City SWAT 
team. The team 
has existed for 16 
years.

Fed grants, TIRZ to fund major airport renovations
JENNIFER REYNOLDS/ 

The Daily News
Rudy Acrey, clockwise from 
top left, Thaddeus Florence 
and Matthew Silguero 
install chain-link fencing 
around the perimeter 
of Scholes International 
Airport in Galveston on 
Thursday. It is one of 
several projects planned 
to improve security and 
safety at the airport.

Filling of 
Rollover Pass 
could begin 
this summer

Hitchcock  
city officials  

consider more 
cuts in future
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